
To provt our 
will mean the it 
Ufa* reduction on 

It is Your Big Opportunity. A Dollar Saved is a Dollar 

SaWStarts 1st, 1925, For 10 Kg Days 

HARRISON'S 
"A Good Ptace to Trade" Mount Airy, N. C. 

•JTtLm 
fl»il the injunction, a temporary 
mm, nil time a*n at Wllkeaboro, 
aad iriumnit on It «m had km tan 

ft to understood that the city will 

appaal to the Unitad States cirruit 
aourt of appaals 

MOfICK VI 
North Carolina. Surry County. 
In the Sniirior i.nurt. before tHe 

Clark. 
ri. E. Varahali vv, i. A. Atkins. 
The defendant in tho shove entitled 

action will take notice that on the 
10th day of December, 1*24, a wm- 
•on* in «aid action waa taaucd against 
tka defendant by f T. Lewetlai, 
Clerk Superior Court, for Surry Coun- 

2. North Carolina, plaintiff daimin? • ma of 917001)0, of thi# aauxmt 
SUm.00 being due by contract and 
MM* due by note, which aummona 
to tatui liable bi aaid office of Clark 
at Bupari«r Court on 4m 24th day of 
Mmmmn. IMS. 
The defendant will alao take notice 

that a warrant of attachment waa te- 
ased by aaid Clerk of the Superior 
Court on the 10th day of December 
HM, against the property of aaid de- 
fendant, which warrant ta returnable 
Wftn the aaid Clerk at hia office in 
Dahaoa oa the 24th day of January. 
MM, when and whet* the defendant 
to inquired ta appear and answer or 
tour to the complain, or the relief 
dwaandi il will be fan ted. 
Thie Mth day of Paumtir, 1*24. 

r. T. Lewellin, a 8. C. 

Notice Hair af Land by Tru»t<e 
Bt rirtne of the powrr contained' 

I of truat excepted to thr un- 
truatee by Ermstn* Jwup 

aM wife EIIm Jeaaup. and recorded 
in Book 85 pan 217 default harinr 
been madf in thr payment* of notea 
MUWid. notes amounting to I7S3.SS 
M inUrml from Doc 11th ltt!, at 
VMM* Of thr bolder. ! will ««U at 

wMie auction for cnah. to tbr hiph-nt 
bidder, hi fron' of Ike Bank of Pil-t 

in fllot Mountain. N. C.. 

January Slat, 1925 
•t 2 o'clock P. M. 

he folio win* real eatate: 
In Pilot Townahip, adjoining Luth 

I pointrr* in Aramittee 
line on Wast aide of top 

at Graaay bob. and ran Eaat IS ctn 
4* Hnb* to thr prrnimmon corner, 

I* old read, Luther Hoi- 
Mr, South with Holland* 

W 1-2 dtt. to rock Flinchoma cor- 
aar. Wast with Plinchuma line IS 1-2 

to atake Aramittee PHurlnmn 
. «hM North M^l-t cba. to W- 

0. E. 

NOTICE | 
By *»rtoa «/ the power contained 

I'MASysrsfir1; Ml of WJt, which ia doe and un 
pn'«i, to Pnlrar. Jackaon A FnHrer 1 
wffl offer for aale to the hi*beat bid- 

X. C. Rhelton and wife to W. T. 
forded in the office at the 
of Doeda for RwrnTOeertr. 

in daad book No. 41 

tract: Adtotatn* the fhwt 
W. T. Ward by 8. 

in the office af 

aac3z:n£ 

T"TT*r>,^l 1 —%-f-H 

WAS DEATH TO TUMI 
FACE FROM ENEMY 

Oa 

him Ml (Mda City until u 
hit Blora It *»< brilliant 
tea K art Ml t» walk hum*. About M 
tnllaa oat. aa ba roundad tkt 
of a bill, ba cama opaa a 
Una daroarlog a calf. Aa ba atofpad 
tba animal laokad up. IB tailing tba 
Mary Mr. Oiaa gwd ta aay: "1 tad 

af tba banana <jt apoa a wild 

tbraagh my mind wan Um'i 
chance ta try thai." 

While ha looked atendlly lata Ik* 
craatura'a ayea oar plan at aacapa 
aftar another racad through bin mind 
Ha bad mo «n»o« nwn a yartat 

waa no rhaara ad aacapa 
ar down tba inMali Mi; 
lopa waa ta ga back. Bat ba 
that If ba t 

took a (tap backward and tba Uoa i 

to bla feat; aaatbar. and It adrai 
aa. Ba atopped. aad It I 

Whlla tba eraaiura 

aaa at bla ba cautiooaiy 

It by tha 
aw apt It la a wkta aeoictrrle la froat 
af hlai and recreated two or tbraa 
etrpa. Bat tautaad of frightening tba 

(ooaa noma araae of rorloelty. and It 
atappa<l forward aa If to Inveatlgate. 
Immediately ba awaog tba cant agala 
aad took a f»w atapa backward. Tba 
animal atoppad. but wbaa ba moved 
B rame oa. 

Tbaa ha raacbad aad rounded the 
ahouldar of tha hill. But wbaa ha 
woald bava inraad ta ran ba aaw tha 

big cat roaatllng tba hill atao. Tbua 

tliay want, tha aaa waving tha (war 
coat aad taking ho or tbraa atapa 
backward, tha lloa atoppiag wbaa tha 
euat watad aad Starting aa wbaa It 

la that region rhawad mini la 
K yarn tha peyota religion haa 

tho Indiana la Oklahoma 

up»a tha plaat aa af <H»laa orlgla and 
treat It with vaarratloa. TWt I* 

which wa 

la that tha i 

•at poaitloa about a 

original rtta waa urla 
On aaverai at tha atuaaa an I 

dona. Oaa, la Omtk, oa aa altai 
Moot, uUa how PaMloa Aarettaa M 
rated II to Japiier aad to the othar ] 
pxb warshlpod la tha toaipla. Other* 
are written la Latla. Oaa at thaaa 
reada: "llarcva Julloa ererted thla to 
hla ataat belo*ed wife Domltia Kogata. 
who lived twenij-three |mu»* 

At oaa tbaa a 
Ovaah atatnary 
aniaa fraai Carthage. When WUIlaa 
IV <pml thaaa lovely grwin.U to tha 

tad hj Ttataota 

Not tka "Umberjack" 
Cmntiat Hmd Thought 

A cart«ln <k'CtiMt lived lu Qaabac 
wbo chartist bl» imllrota nm l>j lb* 

UucMit of work but by ibair « 
la paj. 

One day a craw or laatfenjarta cam* 
la from up tbr rlvar with a bwa of 

lata from tbr :liu.>ar rw»ti-a» at tba 
North. Dm of tbr waa mffrred from 

a tool barb* ami cuaaultrd tbr Jrnilat. 

Ultr atnkluc aa rxtrartlua lb* draltar 
rmnM tba l«cgrr for a BwaNt abd 
tbrn. wtwn tba b«*rtk*d tuaa from tba 
worala iixiiiaafKtxl to M for Ma 

i+ .afa. br aakml Mai what be did far 

« tuum. 
-oh. I usually wort around • milt* 

*aa tba frptj. 
Than fmtr rharga will ba M catt" 

aM tba deatial. 

Tba Know haulrd IMi Mi parfcat • 
tiuca wad «f Cfltnty of atacfanax da- 

||(J COAMMDC94 tt SUM 

Nt tk w A a j _t ^ 

I »nought you told yov vtrvvc 

trmiail a mill." ba aaM, aa ba ram- 
uMicmt la Mi raab drawar tar cbaaf. 
"Well. w> I do." aaM tba ta«*ar ralm- 

1 
If. 1 owa tba milt" 

-urm Invalids because at msatol atti- 
tude" Ha Is < iMlig aba* ths class 
who Imcum they hare a little adM 

of eating or dringing, think tha? am 
sick, aad immediately bigia to look 
around (or ram at thair hM|i«air 
ailannti." They often find a cam- 

plat* description of thair 111* in the 
advertisements of enroall* (the doc- 
tor aaeerta, and bay in a kmc period 
at njqriaf poor health.)" 

It ia a well known fact that a lot 
of folks do really 'enjoy poor health.' 
They faal a aort of distinct >oa. a 

kind of martyrdom ia their im .ginary 
ilia, which they also imagine wiU 
brine them sympathy and attention 
which they coo Id not otherwise sa>, 
curs. And haw they do enjoy talk- 

ing a boot their ilia, describing them 
in detail ta all the unfortunates who 
coom within hearing aad cant gat 

them that chroak com plain ta ass not 
interesting to tha avaraga individual 
who BMty have troubles of thair own. 

They are oat to enjoy their Ola aad 
they muat talk about It if they gat 
full value out of them. 

It is possible. Dr. Ssgister con- 

tends, for the imaginary ills ta be- 
cossa real ilia if cultfcrated properly, 
especially aouriahed oa the wrong 
sort of medicine. And this doctor is 
aot of the class of healers who would 
discard medicine. If tha imagiaary 
ilia are to he arreetod, prevented tram 

becoming reality, he would advise the 
care of a good hoaeet physician who 
by skill and commas sense and tact, 
can gaia the confidence of his jiat- 
ient, and get the patient's mind taj 

N. C, Aral tract b«*innln* at a ataka 
m W. P. Nixon tin* on W«t a Ma of 
Mate atrart, town Mountain Park and 
run. with atroct South lUte.hit 
2 41 rtiaina to comer of latNo. lit 
thenca 8. 74.5 fef W-»« with li»e of 
Joha Wilnoth lota 17W f«*t to an 
fallm mania la C. M. Harrtt Una N. 
15.5 <W Waat 8 (12 chaiai to a bunch 
of Mljr, C. M. Harris corner, thane* > 

North Carolina farmer* *110014! save 

their brood sows to as to have • 

good crop of pic* Mat year, when 

hogs wiU likely bo scarce, is tile time- 

ly suggestion now being made by W. 
W. Shay, in charge of swine exten- 
sion at Stat* college. 
"I have never before advocated an 

increase in the number of our bogs 
because Ve bare not knmm bow to 
feed them profitably." says Mr. Shay. 
"I do advoeate such a step now, even 
with the price of corn going up. I 

this statement because of the 

history of bog raising. In July, 1920, 
100 pounds of live b<>g was worth 

only the value of 7.8 NisheU of corn. 

Then, too, many brood sows were 

sold and butchered, la 1921 w% bad 
a bumper crop of corn and by July 
the corn and bog ratio bad rwsn to 

18 bushes. Br Wieiibw af 

year it was id bushels. There 
was feverish activities in breeding 
operations but the man with plenty 
of bogs was sitting pretty with cheap j 
corn and be was getting the price of 
Q bushels of corn for M pounds of 
hog. 
"By May, 1922, corn was selling I 

per cent below the pre-war normal 

price and bogs* were selling for SS 

per cent above the pre-war 

pries. By July, IMS, 
irreat masses of bogs had arrived and 
the positions of corn and hogs were 
exactly reversed—100 pounds of live 
weight beg was worth only 7.6 bush- 
els of corn. That year we sold 10,- 
OOOjOOO more hags than we sold the 
previous year. 
"Now, in 1924, there was a short 

corn crop. All kinds of hogs are 

being rushed to the market. During 
the week of December I, a total of 
fSS.000 were sold in Chicago and at' 
the 15 large markets 1.106,000 hogs 
ware sold in one week. There were 
not pens enough to bold them." 

COCK EBELS FW 

Extra nica. Apply to A. J. 
>t Cook A Badpott'* 

CORD WOOD for 
Burke. City, 

KOR RENT. Om 
and wvml Ami 

fainting or trucking- Om ft 
road, riirht in u>wn. So* Dr. 
Taylor. 

YOl «ili .OMlhe MkiltC M 
lutioaa.—While you art at it 

ono to buy your meata from 
A Hutchana. 

HOl'SES POR RENT—Om 
room houaa, mi Sprtap 

four room houw, on North 
So* W. W Burke 

POR SALE—A aaeaa~raa«i 
with larrr lot on Franklin 

I'ri.T n.ftmv. Write Mr*. U. L. 
inaon, lanfurd, N. C., or km W. W. 
• 'hrntian at Bank of Mount Airy, tfc 

KOR HALE—The Huff 
on the Hayatack Road, about I 

mile* from Mount Airy. It baa a 
'(welling, two tobacco f 
er buildiapa. Will 

G. Sydnor 

LOOT- Generator Na 
Steamer mm time Tueaday in or 

near the city. Reward for return. R. 
M. Batten, at filling .tatioa oa North 
Main atreat. | lte 

START the yaw rig* amt gat pa 
meata from Fuller A Hutchena. l-»e 

LOST—Gold Wrlat watch 
niirht on North Main 

ward for return to Pratbor'i Cloth- 
Inr Store. 1* 

POR SALE—tiit ream hoaao aa Or- 
chard atreet. Comer lot 82 * «S. 

Prii-e (3.500 Will trade for auto, 
mobilr J. H. Midkiff tfc 

LADY BOARDERS Wa 
and board will be furniahed 

rral la<i<<-» at 1M Wilaon 

POR 8AI 
with fli 

l«tt Barber Shop. 
with fixture*. Apply Cook * tat 

ItrST VISIT Falter * 
kct and take a look at 

mt varietioa of meata and hi 
place where they are kept. 


